*Deaqtivate Wireless fee mum ED
equipment is Mstalled and working.

*This account must have all loyalty card info buth into temdrial so that merchant
doesn't have any problems with install Should merchant have issues with this
update. Merchant may can processing without pertalty.BB
_

erchant Receipt Form
*Provide merchant with return shipping label to send of previous equipment
AMERICAN PAYMENT SYSTEMS
2711 Centerville Rd- Ste. 400 Wilmington DE 19808

*We will meet or beat any comp rate at anytime or merchant may cancel
processing account with $0 penalty.

CorpOate:80tir.ies.stlaineD33A:Nathei Yarn 1-LP
Location Address: 112 Main St
City / State / Zip: monVerier, Vt, 05602
/
Phone: 802-220'2444 Transit / ABA: 211691185

/ Yam

Account Number: 100480100

Equipmentlenn and Monthly Payment

48 months $ 150

Per Month

NON-CANCELLABLE

DEquipment Placement
6
*eta Value
0Received separate check for equipment paid in full $
CHECK #
UgSending check for buyout of equipment lease or used equipment $ 149933 Approval # trb321 (required)
Equipmenttobe picked up-Make
Model
*American Payment systems is under no obligation to pay for the buyout-until proof is provided-from-the old lessor.
*American Payment Systems is under no obligation to pay anyamount exceeding the buyout amount provided by your old lessor.
*If buytmtfees are nat provided to APS within 90 days, APS shall have no obligation to pay the stated buyout fee and the cusimmer she§
be I-imp:visible forlhe buyautfee.
*Ameriarn Payment Systems will nat issue buyout checkto merchant until agreed equipment has been received by American PaymentSystems.

IMMerchant Credit $ 60

Approval* bh321

(required) For last 3 months charged pci fee.

Special Instructions:

Modek
Qty:
EICredit CardTerminal
FDA 30 (#1,16)
1 F1-35
OPInpad
0PC
Software
Merchant mai need a ED-130 that connects to WrfL
ljGilb-ards
0Authorize.net

n

Lower merchants pricing to ic+.10 & .10
Add pin debit og Aucents

Equipment Application Fee $ 99.99
Mei:Wild fee
$ 99.
glee
$49.0
fee
• •

Refurb II Reprogram
1-1Refizb 0 Reprogram
DReprogram
0Reprogram
0 Reprogram

Seta!, Fee $299. ManthlyGiabaiway Fee $25. PerTransaction Fee $6.10

I]

Qcs Terminal

0 Reim& 0

Reprogram
Wire ass Activation Fee $35, Wireless Monthly Fee $19.99 per device, Wireless Authorization
Fee $0.10perb..t...6.1 per.ilevice

k.k

0114abge Pay Devite

Web Services

o

WOW

- $150 -Fac

Page sett*

WWI Page

- $150

setup

• P , Oration

-$1

-

L. , , re g s In stiori widrGoogle

99-Social A4edia Management
2 Foothook/2 Googlei-posts

- $599- bitroduckaySociad Media

At *hair. Fee $35 per device
Monthly Fee $19.99 per device
Authorization Fee $0.10 par tmasaidion per device

Phone Make/MOM
Phone. Carrier
Cell Number
0 POS System
Make
Software
POS ProviderTech Support Phone

gilletad
El Restaurant
0 Mt-64*i* Tana 11pm
OTtp
0 Address Veal:at:km

ElReprogram

iftradet

omit up
El cw 0 wiEthEsnet

By signing belowyou represent and agree that (1) the information in and aconmpanying this form is complete andCarreckal you have read and received a
copy of the one-page terms and conclftio
- ns and agree to be bound bythat dwelt:owl., (3) you are authorized as an officer,pzstrter,tnanager, or owner to submit
this forznand tobindthe Atenthanttothe Placemeitt Agreemenk (4) Merchant expresslyasserdstla has received the equipment fisted above before
execuqthisaeemer.tandtimtmeeqJrp.Ttentfonctions as &shack and (S) Merchant agrees that theywr1 be trable to pay an NSF fee of $25.00 -or the
amount allowable by Imre which may be automatically debited for each NSF.
Merchant warrants to American Payment Systems, ilk. (APS) that any used equipment bankfered to APS is owned by Merchant and is free and dear
of all ericumbrances.Menchmt assumes
and liability to awlitad party
any Lease orl
tithe ecpripmentthat is considered
part of this transacrion and oda hold APS harmless of any such dalmsMerchart understandsthat the purchase or lease of equipment is a separate and
independent transaction from thetherchanrs deske for credit and debit card pmeessint
- 3 services and agrees that due bathe customiz
' ed nature af the
equipment there will be no refunds or return of any-equipment Allsales are final.

22,2017)

Merchant Approval

5121117 -

Date

Beau B..

Consultant Approval

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

5121/17
Date

PLACEMENT AGREEMENT
Terms and Conditions
This Placement Agreement ("Agreement") is made effective as of the date set forth on the Merchant Receipt Form by and between American Payment
Systems, LLC, 2711 Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, Wilmington, DE 19808("APS") and the entity and/or individual whose name and address are set forth
on the "MRF," Merchant Receipt Form ("Merchant").
1.APS ISO/I4SP Statement APS is an Independent Sales Orgmization/Mochant Service Provider (ISO/MSP) that is party to the Electmnie Pa.yruesd Processing,
Equipment Agreements, and any Enhancement Agreements (collectively, the "Agneernexts") ma third party with a one tinre or camping economic interest in the
Agreements. APS does not claim or represent that it isilm manufacturer, service, underwriter, arts in any way affiliated with the other parties to the Agreements
notwithstanding the economic interest in the Agreemous, unless otherwise set forth in writing.
2. Term and Termination_ The initial term of this Agreement that encompasses APS' and Merchant's rights and obligations to one another only, under the separate
and independent Agreement shall be bra period of three years, commencing on the date set forth on page one. This MRF shall thereafter be automatically
renewed for additional teems oftwo years each unless either party notifies the other no later than thirty days prior to the end of the conottenn that it does not
wish to renew this Iti/RF. APS may cancel this Agreemot for any reason by providing Merchant with seven days' notice.
3. Effect of Termination. Upon any termination ofthis Agreement, Merchant must nnum any Equipment to APS within five days of termination. In the event
Merchant link to timely whim the RtraipMellt or =tams any Equipment that is damaged, defective, malfinictioning, oris not ingood working order, Merchant
01911 purchase the equipment for the full retail price of the Equipment, that in no case shall be less than $500. Merchant hereby authorizes APS to debit any
charges due, and the accelerated monthly equipment lease premium under the equipment lease, and the accekratedmonthly minimum processing fee underthe
processing agreement by Merchant underthis AM.-at or any other agreement between merchant and APS or its affiliates from any checking savings, credit
card or any other type of account identified as that of the Merchant Upon any termination APS shall also have the right to collectfrom Merchant any fees that
were waived including but not limited to, the Application Fee, File Build Fee, Programming Fee and Installation Fee- Merchantalso agrees to pay any collection
costs or attorney's fees associated with any =Maltdue to AP'S or its assigns. For any merchant amount that does not process any transactions for three
consecutive months Merchant shall be responsible for a $99 inactivity fee that APS will charge monthly until Merchant processes the minimum
transactions required under the Agreements or until Merchant cancels the AMR
4. Indenmification. Merchant agrees to indemnify, defend, and hold tormlers APS, its employees, =fatal patinas and agents from and against any loss, liability,
damage, penalty or expense (including attorneys' fees, expert witness fees and cost of defense) they may suffix or incur as a result of(i) any failure by Merchant
or any employee, agent or affiliate of Merchant to comply with the terms of this Agreement (ii) any warranty or representation made by Merchant being false or
misleading (iii) any repusentatien or warranty mark by Merchant or any employee or agent of Intrachatit to arty third person °thin- than as specifically authorized
by the Agreements, (iv) any claims Mated to the Agreements, (v) negligence of Merchant or its suboxittacteis, agents or employees, any claims by Merchant
against it credit and, ACH or debit card pocessor or trill any alleged or actual violations try Mardian or its sithenntraernm, erecdoyees or agents of any
governmental laws, regulations armies.
5. Disclaimer of All Warranties. The services and equipment are provided "as is" without any warranty whatsoever. Service provider disclaims all warranties,
express, implied, or statutory, to merchant as to any matter whatsoever, including all implied warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose and
non-infringement of third party rights. No oral or written information or advice given by service provider or its employees or representatives shall t..)cite a
warranty or in any way increase the scope of service provider's obligations.
6. Limitation of Liability...Neither party shall he liable to the other party or to any other third party ter any consequential, indirect, special, incidental, reliance, or
exemplary damages arising out afar relating to this agreement, the services or the equipment, whether foreseeable or unftweseeable, and whether based on breach
of any express or implied warranty, breach of contract, misrepresentation, negligence, strict liability in tort, or-other cause of action (including, but not limited to,
damages for tins ofdata, goodwill, Friths, investments, use of money, or use of facilities interruption in use ea- availability olden; stowage of other work or
impairment of other assets or labor claims), even if such party has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Under no cinnamon= shall MS's total
liability to merchant/or any third party arising ent ofor related to this agreement exceed one thousand dollars ($1,000_00) regardless ofwkiher any action or
claim is based on warranty, contract, tort or otherwise.
7. This Agreement will bind and inure to the benefit of each patty's permitted successors and assigns_ Merchant may not assign this Agreement without the
written consent ofAPS. APS may assign this Agreement in its sole discretion without the written consent of Met-chart. This Agnomen sets forth the entire
agreement and understanding of the parties herein in respect ofthe subject matter contained herein, and supersedes allprthr agreements, promises, covenants,
arrangements, communications, representations or warranties, whether oral or written, by any officer, partner, employee or representative of any party hereto. No
amendment or modification to this Agreement, or any waiver of any rights hereunder, shall be effective tmkss asseated to in writing by be& pante
' s.
8. This Agreement shall he governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the Slate of Merchant's pillory ntsidence (irtenreotive ofiis choice of law
principles). The equipment tease is a finance lease governed hy UCC § 2A_ Thus, the +=Owen lease is non-cancellable for the full tom upon delivery and
acceptance of the equipment USE OF THE EQUIPMENT IS NOT NECESSARY TO TRIGGER THE NON-CANCELLABLE NATURE OF THE LEASE.
The parties hereby agree that all snits to enforce any provision of this Agreement -Or arising out ofea- based upon this Agreement or the business relationship
between the parties hereto shall be brought in the Courthouse closest to the Merchant's primary residence. Each party,hereby agrees that such courts shall have
exclusive and mandatory personal jtninfaction and venue with respect to such party, and each party hereby sitheails to the exchisive personal jorisdiethan and
venue of such court In all actions arising from the alleged breach of this Agreement; or to enforce this Agreement, the final prevailing party will recover its
reasonable attorneys' fees, cons and expenses. Further, Merchant agrees that any dispute must be brought within one (1) year of discovering anypotential claim
Further Merchant Waives any right to bring a classoction and must litigate its dispute separately from any other claimant_
9. In an effort to ensure fair and honest public feedback, and to prevent the publishing of libelous content in any form, your acceptance of this contractprohibits
you from taking any action that negatively impacts APS, its reputation, products, services, management or employees. Any violation shall result in 4500 penalty
for each violation of this provision Each negative statement shall be deemed a separate statement regardless of its form, including multiple negative statements
within one sentence or paragraph.
10. Merchant hereby authorizes CHARGE Anywhere LLC and AnywhereCommerce to process payment for amounts due to CHARGE Anywhere LLC and
APS from the account described in the agreement This authority is to remain in full fore and effect until CHARGE Anywhere TLC and AnywhereCommerce
have received -written notification from the merchant of its termination in such time and in such manner as to afford CHARGE Anywhere and
AnywhereCommerce a reasonable opportunity to act upon it. !defamed agrees that it will be liable to pay an NSF fee of $25 or the amenmt allowable by law
which may be automatically debited for each NSF.
11. The failure ofAPS to object to or to take affirmative action with respect to any conduct ofliderehautthatisin violation oftheterras ofthis Agreement,
shall not be consintedas waiver ofthat conduct orany Mum breach orsubsequent wrongfid conshict. limy part, term or provision of this Agreement is
declared mtil ikkninned by any court or eileitietes lobe illegal or invalid, such decimation anddetermination shall not affect thevalidity ofthe remaining parts,
terms or provisions. The various headings in this Agreement are insulted for convenience only and shall not affect this Agreement or any portion thereof. This
Agreement may he executed in Una or more cottnter-parts or by fax, each of which shall be deemed anaiginal, all of vdsich togethee- than constitute one and the
same instrument All representation, covenants and warranties null survive the execution' oftlith Agreement, and sectims 2, 3 5, 7, 9, 10 and 11 shall survive
termination of this Ageemeut
Merchant Initials11

